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Theriilrinid .sicia.k, lately heed epon and sold
by Mel;Canspnilli United-flea ea Marshal for the
WudefeelLitatitelof Penneylv ilia to ssuer) jodg-
Memel., 0 tainted against the nn oty by oenain bond-liiilileisi is no w is ritigatiom for the purpooe of

. .

thanks Ole legality of the a • meat made by the
Cotinty Ciriumisaidneresome me mace.

At Gut latiMarahal'a sale I WA-ea Manua, Esq.,
purclikeed three thousand s' it tea of stock, as the
property of the comely,- held in the Cleveland and
Pitied:dm& Railroad Compan The Commission.
ere ind!the „Truett*. bad p, .rioltaly !notified the
Marshalmot to*ell rani stock and they haTIIIIIIIICIIIproteataal against: any tread r of the same to any
'penetverhomay claim to bar; legally purchased it.

On 'GM •110tIC if Jilauery,i. 881, Johns Hanna,ilthrough his , attorneys at. 0I eland, filed a:petition
in the Court of Common PI a of Cuyahoga eons.
ty, Eltite of Ohio, va.—th Cleveland A Pitta-

' bugle Itellroad Company en the Conety of Alle-
gheny, 4ober ft." Large, Bann fileltelyy, Thomas
A. &nlay; Wm.Ward, John erten and Body Pat-
tersos, setting forth thatGoo. . Ashnieed end Wm.
Smith,i respeedvely, recovers judgments In theCireoltCourt of -the:United 8 tea for the 'Western.

• DistrtiePennsylvania, ageoatthe sold county of
71,114%. ilili that writs of j.II were hinted upon said
judgmentsdirected to the Uni d Stater Marshal for
said Western Districtof Pan eylvenhu'whe by vir-
tue of said writs levied upon three thouland shame of

" the ezpital stock of the sell leveland A Pittaburgb
.. Railroad -Company as

the same to the lei tiff at public ethl,pr petty of mold county,
and still eels on
ntee I th. day of January, 1 61; ant "setting forth
also •t said Couoty, by; ommissionera,on the
2dlay of Aptil, 186D, nodetto k to strain and trans-
fer:eald: three thousand • area f stork to said Jobn
B. Large, Samuel feloK Ivey, Win. Ward,. Thomas
A. 11 wley, John Berta an - Body Patterson, in

• trial•for the benefit o 11 credlterif of said
mania „:and -that said sigament wag wholly null;end idd, and conveyed toI •aal as signee* Oo right,
tills, ji.lareat or claim in said took, and that the
sale dat perfect legal rigb and • titirf•to geld
otoek din the , plainti ff; end ,pray eg. that the said
(Punt 'and enigmas may' been) iced from negoti-
Ong Or 'disposing of said:stock that the oertiG-),,iCale- or said stook; blued by the company to the
count )dated September' lb, 185' , may be declared
'wholly knoperative and' veld, and may-be deliveredup teibe cancelled, mid that the! onipany may he
requited to inns a certifieiteof • ock to the plain-
viff,-.0for other proper relief ; • d the said county
of Allegheny, John It. ;Large, Sam uel McKelvey,
ThomasA. Rowley, Wm. Ward,John Sefton and
Hedy Patterson, are hereby notifi that they are
,nrsoined toappear and answer se petition.' on or

" W-00,1no. thttd. Saturday after' the 14th day of
Marah,lBlsl. 5. - • • • -•

Copies of the above procetnerved upon the Tivatepe of the
/MAW doubt makdaumeer when
The sale by the.Marshil le regarlegal!'epd veils no title whatever
tirtlidi ktock. Be this 1441 may„ I

' bef•irdiagniabed without in effort,
_revolt- legality of the a ignorer

din the present a non will1.tlei. t ir
Conedy,, arid the -cities of lttsberg

t:

ings hails bees
ionty, and they

the time arrives.
ed is clearly

the purchaser
.otoek will not

las the principle.
moat likely net-

t. 'made by 'the
and Allegheny.
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• '1 1A 11111 to PaciteoiWork

. --..4, 1, bill of, tory great importit
throughoutilhe State hue paned
bend neat to the Senate for co

- entitileff ,“so Act for the better
. ..wegsn of laborer'," and provides

• - alall wages that nary be dde,or °Waters :or any untnalacturing-aey laborer or laborers in or about
mend' the any period sot esemedie
mediate,' preeedieg the death
:acid darner or owners, shall be
establiabmeet, wad chillbe &nips

;cam* Of the salya:of such flint&
Taint the same lie presented to t
.tiogltfie writbefore -the dintrilau
ceedia in! the sale. The secondthat.,[l4 clan. of the dime:illation, b

...cretiii. of Ref parteership, firmn 14194,001debts dee or owing
laboters,Priervices performed f
{'NipiAtli' oriacorporated enimpan

not iseeciling one year, Awl! first
• and paid oat of the effects ofsuecompany, inpreferente of or toa
Prettied,' That this act shall not i
theightof the widow or ehildres
toretain three bpsdred dollar,, a,

toting:llms of this Commonwealth.
. /

l•ingmessee to laborers
the House, and

eirreose. It is
eeenrity of the
s
from the owner

. tiblishment, to

leach estsblah-
six months im-
r Insolvency of

' lien upon such
41' from the pro-
ent: Provided,

a officer 'semi-

!ion of the rt.-
ection declares

death or oth-

1, r incorporated
• operaiirea or
ueh , wiser-

, tor 'Loy period
I.e provided for
of said firm or

other claim :

pair ur eft eel
•t asy decedent
!•rovidod by es•

r 'Chatters.
T 1141111• Board, of Masoger• of Yoeog Mau..

Biblt 44iSheirty of Pittsburgh way organised on
•. Thu ay evening last, and

,

the following persons
'sleeted affirms for the ensuing jean: James Cant-

- dy, Otsidsot (Methodist Episcopal;) John F. Loy,
First Vice President (0. 8. Presbyterian;) W. C.
Rarer Second Vice President (Baptiai;) .Wm. H.

CorrelpondingSecretary (Methodist Epic.
Copel;) Wm. P. -Thomson. 'Recording Secretary
Art. ti...Presbylieticast) 12. Frolib, Tressurer Welted
Presbyterisn;) J. Culbvrtson, Librarian (0. 8. Pres.

„hytriao;) Etecutive Committee, FL S. Davis, (0.
S. Plekbytensai,) Wm. Frew (United Presbyterian.)

11. A. Fißrooks (O. 8. Presbyterian,) H.. W. Stockier
K ' (Bapttet,) S. Morrow (Cumberland Treebyterisn.)Het, Jacob K. Miller woe unanimously elected

: Agtp4 fur the city and County.—fie ban given ouch
astudrictido in thin position,and is commended to
the } breads of the clean al worthy of lull confi-

Fltrr Courrearares.—We And thefollowlog
no barrette reported itl the National Beak Nota Re-
poraii, Leval published by Feld 5 Lars, Diapatch

dated Fib. 4, 1661.
'G County Bank, New York. 51, altered

'fro' broken Cliaton Bank, of Md.; 'lp train of
earteeming to the left; State Irma, 5 shoes; on
right end.
- Fallon Bank,:lilinois. 2a, altered ; %rig. Unaseena;man and woolen beside a well. Rotas all;

Balticj Banes .no 2s.
Beek of Poughkeepsie, New York. 2s. shared ;

vig.ihiterest seene; two cupids on right sod; manplo.lagwith two bore, on ballad.,
Eltightoa Market Bank, Mass.—Fivea altered;

vigilorge figure 5 in white; harvesting scene on
the fight end; drOve of cattle on the left end. Red
Uoy ;. .. .

li't u. altered; Sig, in loose drapery 'reelisieg ;
buifog with steam chimney is distaace; half.
leo li iemsle,-with ;Meal sad male, to the.rigbi;
WaSldngton,-10 ,bore, on right end.

..

` Merabantal Beak, New Orleans, La.-20.. mini-
, Satins', ore reported in circulation. No descrirw
, ' rionlyel. .

---...-

, Smearing doe Ills aNniersts.
. LISMy cambia Tamer, a native of London, Eng-

lad, Is now bare in search of Ms parents; wawa he
sapdorres to bolo ibis cdror vicinity. Ili. lather,.
nam'e;ie Henry Tumor, and his mother's ,Hlizebietb
Ann runlet. His lather or se engineer aid machi-
nist. ;He will be Neon by ceiling cm Mr. William
Headeld, of tibe Cle•eLead Nsilroad office, la Mar,.

AI Vvs ISOMBIOUI. MALL—N.4IIM', KICAPIE•—Oa
Meade, altertioon, ae two young men named Jobs
Abbe3i end Itobertliars were engared in storing ice
et .smite bonne opposite Hen ,s island, the w.f.
folding open which they stood gave way, and pre.
cipiiated them to: the, ground, a distance, of sews
daffy feet. .Abbey wee eomewhat tejered iinternel.
17,.bsit Hare did not seem to be hist at ill. con-
eideriag the distance which they fell theft escape
from Waking iajaty waa certainly ettraurdioaty.

. ,
ROW AT A bintraino Saroutr.-.4fenzy Baader',

proPrietor Macon on Liberty street, ta the 411 i
Ward, Made informstion y day, before blijor
Wilson, charging Wm. Young and others with
enteritis his meteor's' and acne' in a most dis-
orderly and nouns manner, throwing chairs, up-
setting a pot of hot 'rater on the more, and at-
tetdpitsg to strike tbe:prosecutor and his barkeeper
with in iron poker, Warrants were Minted for the
err,* of the accused.

r%rrlD.—The band enable of. the Doctorate Yin
Chnitilay, purchased not long fines I y the Ohms
M M. Gilead; Ohio, was shipped to its domination
Miliendayi witha bosscarriage, whisk wu includedInilfM contract. The engine has been maimed into •

motion mactilne,.•ad Is cap•ble of drawing dui
water nocestary and throwing a stream ofone bon-

•dead bad fiftyfeet.
ill' CAllt3.--TheEast Liberty , Passenger 'Rail.

wok'Company.hake procured eix new eine, five of
which have been placed on the road. They are wellsnide, substantial aid handownely finished, and are
denaMed to take the place of thermion core now usedsagas Oaklandand East Liberty branch; which are
to repaired and placed on the Minersrille line.

Maw Cooarsararr. ,—A twanterfett ten' dollar bill
onAbe Brighton MarketBank, of Brlgblon, Mum.,
wad its .Upearsace on Saturday, In the eastern
eitted. Th.algastts I. a female in loose robe, n-
ull:dog; bulldogs with steam &barmy la the dim-
wits, balt-liagth female with Asa( and Ankle to
mrtOrloldtright sad Washington, 10 above; left end

Laiscaer.--Os Moods', PhUip /Anther mutt la.
forinettoo before.A.ldersaaa Jordw, ehargiag Francis
sad Vrederlake Catholy 'with the Jeremy or • silk

. frock: sheets and pillow slips, amount.
, fog Id vslue •to 116 75: The salsa goods went n.

(*sorsa Ina boar .on Troy Hill, sad the messed
.were held to WI toanswer. :

• 'Tart McGam &mama AFFRAY.—William and
3.o4lll".llleGirk, ;charged with 'dabbing Jeremiah
Coatoll(4 1 1fewolibta sloes, at their bolas to Hard-
eatable% hid* beetle' before Mayor Wlhos yeas:-
diO,and ram loan,: committed 'to &newer •Amp
of arosolt andbone withpatent totilL .

ASSAULT WIVE • Svoan.-0a Monday, John
LatbOr iru.bald' by Aldoroisa-Taylor toammo a
044vief' kittplog a diaordorly boon, sad alto forsiaaaltlag depots' Craft with:a sword. Tad par-

tioa4oarrolosat!ont so atabrollo, whin the Woad-
"sip elt 'the prosoostar withan old tabor.

Irisess.--TO6mien. ensploysd,

2.14445.41167415C04 1C041,:5r0r51it5ys rads db.
„ firma

istiSidikligs, sossitetkoi Sri* Ow-Bemis, ,
• liakiskthis* o iiestribited fifty dollar, to lbs
i,:siMis.fised=";

3, Mil IM2MENI

. - . . .
Petition for the redocoion of license on Canal]]

rebid's. In C. C. referred to Finance Committee.8. C. aonenr.
Resolution to appoint •eommlttee to ascertain she

amount of money teeniend and expended by the Su-
perintendent and Clerk of Markets, for the years
1859 and 1860. —I& C. C. read three slates andputtied. S. C.non.oonour.

Ordlassies makitig"appropriations to Firs Compa-
nies. In C. C.-nsid threw, times and passed.

A motion was mad. to postpone, on widish theayes and nays ware quad, as follow :
Ayea—htenra. Allen, Berger,Browo, Kincaid &ad

ItleCargo-5.
Nays-rigours. Barbie, Dickson, Duncan, Lofton,Morrow, AloCarthy, Phillips, tloinn, lides, Thomp-son and Werd—ll. •

Mr. Quinn moral the thirdreading of the resoludon.• • .
Mr. Ward moved to suspend the rules on dual

pessage.. not being two-thirds in favor dote-
of, the ordinance told over... .. . .

In all notion nototherwise noted, S. C. concurred.
Oo motion, adjourned.
Common Counnit.4-Cntiacil met pumnaat toad-

journment. Present,all the members eacept Meseta.
Callihan Guide., Hayden, King nod' W. Senn.Prayer by Mr. Bailey.

Minutes of lam meeting tead and approved.Mr. %throe moved to proceed to the election ril
persoe• to till 'owletee in the .Board of Guardians
of the Poi,. Carried. Meagre. Wm. Woods end
J. B. Hill were duly elected.

Mr. Mn;. presented a petitionfor otter piper, on
Orertoll street, tit the Seventh ward. Rewired to
Water Committee. -No action in S. C.

Mr. Rowbotanni offered the following :
*mired, That committee of five—two from

the ttelect and three from the Comoro i Council, inconjunction loath the Committee on(lit) Property,be appointed toelarcine and aster-La a the coat of
reputing the Good Intent Eng ine H lose, and in-
vert at the nestregular meeting of Cobacils. Read
three times mad paned,and 'Memo., Rowbottrina,
Knives end WligOO tippl.lolt4 pa par} of C.C. No
action in S C. . .

Mr. Methane—A petition for the arroge,‘or an
ordinance to prevent the erection o oil refiriorier
ULU.. city.

Referred to— Um Finance Commit es. No notion
IO 8. C.

,Mr. Wilson offered the fullostiog .11Res.tred, Thu 400 Presidents of , MI
tbosised tohave 'the Ordinances andlActs of AIA4OI
bly relating to the city, for the year 1840, publish
ed In the usual form.

Read three time@ and passed. No action in S. C.
Mr. Wilson dieted the (phonies: •
Re.lead, By the Select and Common ;Conical' of

the City of Pittsburgh, that Abraham Litteolu;the
President Elect, be invited to visit Pittstairgh set

hie ■ayto Washington City, and; that the Councils
inn body act as a committee of tireptioe. and that
the officers of cot:l6ls be loetructeci to transmit this
resolution to the President Elect. No notion to S. C

The following busiciens- from S. C., acted ots nI
nrevionii meetings, eras passed upon.Negotiation relative to Wartalee Noildings o
Pennsylvania avepae. la 8. C., referred an Com
mtuee on Walden 'Budding.. C. C. rector.

ResoJulio, authorising the Finance Committe
to prepare and ni'dinance presiding for the Inspect
ion of petroleuni, coal and rock oils. In h. C.
reed tbrce time. tad ;tamed. C. C. cancer.

()a motion, adiooreed.
inrllloCh Correll—ltleclion of °Alcorn

A regular monthly meeting of' thin body We
held last evening. Peelle, Messrs: Foram, W-
en., Kiebardeon, Gars, and Barges Adam..

The report of :the Mettler Committee, Meer..
billion Caughey.and John Harper, we read and
accepted:

On motion o I .Mr. Sprat!, the ordinance relative
to the taa on vehicle. was referred ro the Ordi-
Mince Committe (or comedies.

The Bargees prenented ■ petition, nomeroo ly
eigned, prayieg COOISCII topan an ordinance pro-
hibiting the erectioncr oil refineries in the born:ugh
limits, the petitioners believing that each refiner-
ies are • nuisance.. The petition wee signed by
stny-eight

On motion, the, patition was relerre I vi the Oral-
Ranee Committee, with instructions to report .o
°Minutes on thei subject.

. (!), motion, sundry bill. sat Mr. Neormayer, for
pause midewalks; were interred to the Street
Committee.

Council then went -into an election for Borough
officers, which resulted an follows :

For Solicitor—Joitin M. Kirkpatrick and Thome.
Williams, Ir., were nominated. Mr. Kirkpatrick
received tbree,oteS, and Mr. Williams two vows
—the former gentle:men being duly elected.

For Replmar—C. M'Oowa!,,ly acclamation.
Poi Tre.suret—A. M. ktavensun, by sedan.

lion.
Vor Coosurblo—losie SielYllo, by neelarnstfo
For Street Comeamnoner—Cornalin. Murdoeb

and lease Stewart were nominated; sad lb. elseiion
poktposed ull eon ',Gering.

For Wbarl Mastiar—Wro. CrawlOrd and R., M.
Park were placed in oominatiou. M. Parke re.
coined three moue, and Mt. Crawford one rote—
Mr. Parke being duly elected.
• For Board bleasurera—M Crawford and
Parke were nominated and elected without cop-
position.
..FOr Tao Collector—lsaac Steward, by acCla

-

Mrs. Morsel wee re-elected J.nitreea by accl■
Matto*.

On motion.of Mr. Rpratt. the salary of the Tres.
eaterwan iocrealad tram 1115 to$35 per annum.

Mr. Spratt idled the attention ut the Burger to
thefact that ender the act of AMembly the Paoegager Railway CoMpauy were required to heap
the .atreata trawerped by them in perpetual good
repair from curb tOcurb, and, that they now throw
the dirt from their: track into the' gutter.. The
Barges, wait requested to get the ppiown of the
tiolicitor oa thm pubject, cad nub to lineman
whether the Radars, Company coupd Dot he corn.
palled topare betaseee their mile. •

On mu toe, adjoerned.
S CABE or Dtrtneara.--il l yomig lady

died of thee disease, rather soddenly, at Youngs-
town, Trumbull Oonnty, Ohio, a few dart dace.
She had been ailiug for three wealth, and wad re-
garded by her Optician. as outof ,retnger.. Jut
Wore her death, she complained of vere pain in
the region of•the tritest. A port moilemexamina-
tion developed lb. fads, that the caritas of the
heart bad been eollled up by that peculiar eiado
tioa, or membranej maimed by diptheria thatithe
valves between_ the ware Closed up.'" A
few Mushier cases lam reported byj Philadelphia
physician.. • i •

-11.1.11110J11111e1l Olt? ER?IRUIJMU? 111 000¢11121.

Co-night at Masora. Roll. The object of this, enter-
tainment by Prof. Ilembojer, is of a_Modebio attar•
actor—to benent:thi poor. Those di posed to non-tribute to the Burring/ of the poorestinot Piro(hair elms to a Mom dererylog 0:11111. bilOrld$lllll will be distributed to the first dire bun red
pan:lmam of (likely. The admission le only 26

•

Mute.
neon—John dC ' gp was fined 4:te dollaS and

eosin yesterday, by ,51eyor Wilson, for boyiag fourbullets of apple. .dorleg • instant ►oars, for the
purpose of 'retailing them. The infonnatiowsraamade by the millet coostable, Mr. Moaner.

ArrataTtel..4-0.0 Moodily, elfleerl iiiiilattent at.
ratted a map nutted Jobe Wallace. e ed beforeJanice Lippert. Of pin 101.16111p, by argaret t4'.
Cloakyi*lib affiliation. K. wee bold to bat to
/swat.- 1 t

, 11 DIMUCt. C017311% ,—,Tall WO of Mica& BM.OIIgill. Os City' fa ad.lll ore trial is the District C#rt.Ziaplaintiffs livei sot yet completed their ease,
sad the trill will eeetlpf soother day, orperiape
lags - -) 1

`-'".entlnk*Tbe 'Ono ofr Ylolitei
---•ete•lina tiolle-`.rAylie corousongTh-Tri

& 111011.143ausinoilidivi imitribated twestpive *thrill°
*salt et liana '

I -
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PAtitaiga held an adJuntinal meetingon.Tosiditmebig. • -
&kra Cor;;Oil.—Priilent, all iha ;ambers exoeitWarm Blisnott, Dicklon and idaAnlay.
In the absence or the Prodder.; Mr. Brown witsWiwi to Matchair.
Mr. Qabin moral td reconsider the vote by shish

ble resolution was pained at last meeting relative to
useamenta on Pennsylvania Avenue. Agreed to.

Mr. Quinn then withdrew theresolution.
On motion oGMt. Kincaid. an election was had to

All vacancies in thelliard of daardiaon of,tbe Poor,
sand Mann.George Aihree sod Win. Douglas ware
chosen by aulemationi

Mr. Kincaid preluded the Report "of the Water
Committee, with eirmempanying-documtints, whieh
were accepted. on motion of Mr. lattice.' On motion
of Mr. Kineaid, the Ripon was refund to the Au-
diting Committee, with the request that the same be
published. i s -

Mr. Ward presented a comannication from the
VieWira, (dours. Morley, Owen* and Cooper,)
relative to awieumenis forsower on St. Patrick,s
alley. which notes that, haring been inhumed thit
the matter has been referred back to them, an an-
aatiefactory, they rephrt bat they believe said aa.
@moments to be jam and enema:eel, and they one-
not make any elect, without violence to theirsena°
of justice.

On mutton of Mr. Allen the action on the matter
at previous meeting was reconaidcred, and the es-
sesantent ordinance maw read' three tames and
passed. I .. .

Mr. Wearable offeroll the following :Resolved,' That the appropriation heretoforemade by Coalmine Of $1,176 70,T0 ho expended
by the Committee Pie City Property, in repairs of
the Eagle, Relief, Neptune, Vigdsoy Niagara sad
Good latent Elegis) Gempapiest define, shall be
paid out at•the discretion of said Committee lerrepairs to said engine basses, end so much of-sty
resolution .heretolOre paned conflicting mob this
resolution i• hereby repealed.

Mr. Rims moved to lay the above revolution do
the table, sod etetiuct the Committee to pay out the
saveratsums in accordance with the tome of the
appropriation. Carried.

_

Mr. Errett, City Controller, submitted the A nou•
al Statement ofReceipts led Expenditures for the
year 1860, with Reports of Coy officers and ac-
compapying doctimeints. Referred to Auditing
Committee.

Mr.—Berger offered the following :
Resolved, Thal the Ordinance Committee, in

conjunction with the City litgulater, are hereby
respectfully requeited to report at our next regular
wordingan ordunanee to extend the main Inter,withproper inlem, —along Market street, frum Lib
arty Street to the meth end pfthe Diamond Square.
Referred to Ordinance Committee.

The following humans:a:from Common Council
acted on at pronoun mettn, waa then panedupon.

Petitions (or water-main. on Lncust street, Pine
street, De VDU..s creel, and Cliffstreet In C. C.,
referred to Water Committee, S. C. concur.

Petition from ettizens of the Fourth Ward pro-
hibiting oil refineriea to the city. In C. t3., refer-
red to Ordinance Committee. S. C. concur.

Petition for lamp post. on Webster street. In
C.,C., referred to Gas Committee. S. C. concur.

Petition for the title of the weigh scales at the
Water Works to weigh coal. in C.C., referred to
Water Committee. S. C. concur.

;11.1slielY-tratla A Wtteeeiffeagniir Cone:
About heou!.yesteritty, Aldermen Lewis dlseoee-od middle egid lcaly lying on Boss stroll. mar

the Octant Ho* evidently Asvlag' fallen in a
She was eounnd toa dwalllag sneer by, and after
the spurn had paned off nesemen almost noon-
scions of her Identity, sad atild gin no aioonot of
herself. • She40 taken to the office of the Guardi-
ans of the Pear' whets ! she was loon after seised
with soother sputa' When the fit was over, she
was prevailed epee to write her name and wrote

Sarah Caroline Collins." Repeated. :forts were
made to loduceher to give her place of mildew's,
but although she apparently endeavored to collect
'herself, ohs 'inn failed, and replied that she could
not remember where elm lived. She stated that she
came here on this cars, and crossed the Iron bridge;
that she was • iirese.maker, and was searching for a
place. She bait a key In her pocket, which she said
was the key of ger trunk, but she could notremem-
ber where she had been stopping.„, She would at
times walk about the toffee, sioninVmerrily, and
then rears !Rau a state of melancholy, ,presslng
her brow and ,00mplainhig of ;,violent budaoho
She noes very good !impinge, speaks with a New
England went, and !io het corivereation mau-

-1 doom many strikil town In the vicinity of New
York and to Connecticut. She rums to have
boon well red d,nod ie pleluly though tastily dad,
wearing a vei over her head instead of a bonoeL It
is supposed t at abe it • stranger in the city, and
has taken to logs at one of the hotels. She will
be detained at the office of the Board of Guardians
until she is ableto give some gaunt of herself, or
until the ofboani meet withsome one who knows her,
and will take proper cats of her.
Meeting of the Allegheny Valley Railroad

Company.
• The annual meeting of the-Allegheny Valley Rail-
road Company, ;was held this day at the taloa of the
Company, and wu organised by calling Gen. Robert
Orr, of Armairimg county. to the chair end ap-
pointing Julio T. , Logan, of Pittsburgh,

chair,
Felix It. Brunet, Esq., President, submitted the

report of the BOsrd of Managers with the reports
of the Superintendent and Treasurer, all of which
were read, and accepted, and on motion of Mr. L.
Wilmarth wore ordered to be publishedsod printed.

The President ',meanie! the Act of Aliembly
changing the mode of electiog the Board, welch was
read and on 03 ,50011, accepted.

On motion, it was resolved the we proceed to sn
election for President and Managers for the ensuing
year,—M . Wilmartb, Jae. Dein cod Michael
O'Hara, were appointed Judges, who baying been
sworn, proceeded to reocive the votes.

Oa motion of. Mr. Brunot, it woo resolved to kelp
the polls opee: to 3 o'clock, I'. M. Oti oonntlog
the voter, the following pereone were declared
elected, vie.: di.. F. Motley, Pro:Mont ; Gimp
Block, Petrick lien., Joseph Baffingten, C. Yeager,
Wm. F. Jobbat:a, Woohiagton Raynolde, Managers.

On motion, 11!juarosti.
Ronan, Dan, President.:

Joint T. LOl3llll, Secretary.

atm Boob Table.
Tue Inllnwinq bare been laid on our table by

Meant.. Hunt and Miner:
'Pus Wrectiterree Itertsw for Jactatry,—con-

minute articles on the lollowing subjects: An
cleat Welsh Etsltatls—Alcohol %Vint becomes of
is in the Living Body--Canada—Bible lolalhbility
—The Neapolitan and Roman Queationa—Ameri
e.n Slavery: The Impending C • —Caveat and
Garibaldi—Dante, and hi. gaglah Tranalators—and
the usual interesting— resume of near bock, in the
article entitled -Contemporary Lderature.—Paldiah-
ed by Leonard Nene & Co., Neer York.. Agent.
lor Hoot & Miner.

Chambers'. Encycloplia ; A Dictionary Lfhoi-
ver.al Knowledge for the People; nn the banjo of
the latent edition of the German Conversation.
Lexicon. Illoistrated by Wood Engravings and
Atapa. Part 2.5 For aide by,Hunt !chimer, Agent*
for Pottaburgb.

We have also received Appleton'. Rads., Giudis
for this mouth.

Dead Man Votied-..easpleten• of Iforl Play.
On Sunday laei,7the dead body of a men was

lound lying near the mouth of a little rivulet, on
the road to Bailor, shout a bemired you!, this aide
of the i le•el4nil and Pitteburgh Itailroad Depot,
on the Ohio aide of the river.

The body had been buried, but the reboot rains
washed away the dirt, and one arm and the face
were...spewed. Tho man was about thirty years ol
age, had black whisker. and hair, was well dreeett,
■nd did not appear to hare been dead a great
while. Nothing was rotted upon the body calcula{ed
to lead to the di...leeryof the name, except a damp-
reed and. obliterated letter, the only word, of
which, that could be made out, wens "Baltimore.
Ang. 31." and mined "your wile, hiergaret.tr A
Coroner.. irrquem was held and the jury returned a
verdict that the deceased 'came to his death tram
some cause unknown. It is}apposed that the an

• strangled, perhaps, far- iia opeary,and there
was ant • rent upon his boll
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Important' from Washington

(SpecialDiipata from our Eventing if.dition I

IMAIIIIROTON CITY, Feb. 5.

Tim Virginia ii lion or delegsta• to the -State

Convention, whiCh se held yesterday, gives great

comfort to the Trio di of the Union, and disheartens
the Secession triit re. Hester and Mason are both

bamtlialed by ibis ilipiciounresult.
ister' generally here expremed

=the proposed change in the

=not prevent the bill (torn be-

coming a law.
A mosement•oatemplated to expel the Sena-

tors from secediag .tStse for refusing to attend the
deltboraono. of ill I fsody

A number of iR publican member., opposed to

compromise, met u the House lilt night, hut ad
juurned without in ing positive action in the matte•

Mr. Lineoln,,is •epoeled hero et the elope of

next week, via2lrrieburg. When he arrives it

will be deterniteegi ;whether t:.e Cabinet can be
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from hand to Ibt,
rood. are novre

Ind dollars cub, leitbin four daft,
r freights. Eighty-one car loads
Ie armed within tbat tire, and
nonmen4 The people are bong
it, but barely eared alive. Otr
:bolded.

The number the destitute r fearfully.
The melting aim of February ■nd the overflow-
ing ntream• mel altertly-prevent the drawn suffer.
era from comer; here to pt atlppllea. Their sal-
vation depend. u aour promplame in eatablinhing
depot. of ammonium at acceiraltile points. Without
Wide the whole work mutt anew The intermit.
non of ■ 'reek .• death ■ed drawbar°. Unless
the country give as need, there don be no harvest,
sad the mod lb at Mould be to the ground within
forty drive at le I. A hundred thomand dollars
is seeded for told and as much.more for seed.. to
theheart of the ountry and in the name of Christ
we make this we nett appeal. t oed,
Thaddeus Hyatt inj.tehall of ihe perishing multi-

lade.
I &adonis star word of the above. Signed,

S. C. Pomo.
ClAMlllitee eo

C11111r61•11 of tie !Coon. Relief
for 41,01606°0.

Late! from Calfornia.
Fe. Es , Pair: 6.—The pray ..prospassed

ben, at 2 u'elotk . na.
Mon i'reedi.lo J.III. 10.—Our, Limited medal is

at this writing a about the worst siege it Aran be
brought to, who, for nimrly all aitioim thereat, few,
or no buyers,' .deverybody &aeons tosell. Mousy
is ocuiparativily yon this •111.001../ disgr,

The election .1 Speaker of this Ariembly iis the
17thwas effected by'b coalition between the Republl•
sane mid Duogl 1 Dem.-nits. A similar coalition
will be attempt • to elan a D.riglashiandidste, of
Northern !dui S..Senator,whib, • prolios , of the
Breekinrldge sin , Dimeas membirs are negotiating
to combine on; .11 'Southern Uptight' Demonist.

The tioverio e. message was delivered on the
lath. The prior pat tasters was the strong ground
taken in favor .f preeerting union and opposition
to a Pacific :11.publio under a syircutustances.
Ileurge, pad& • leg al Congress toal r the Eastern1,boendary of Cal hirers, so•easi hike I the Washes
silver region.' he receipts of the State Troaeury
during the past ear closed. expenditures by 85,000
dollars.

A anion mesa. g le proposed at liaeramentsi, when
all eandldatea: f.r li. 8. Saunters trill be called on
to define their': p.llBOllll, The folliiirwingh a Complete
list of all know . ispirents (or he candidatashlpi
James A. Mel/ .aged, .1. W. Den er, Edward Ran-
dall, John Coaniir, John Carry, John Nugent, John
'Bidwell, J. P. I op and Humphrey Oritlitb. 0. L.
Shelter, Wilton, het; tallied, SteX,ford have bees
spoken of on th Republican siii.,,and Hofjulo on
the Breeltinri. ~,

Letters from ungresemen Scott end Derck, aj ,
'cleating Pacifi Republic, are published in. all
leadieg papers end ' ly denounced, only two
or three °Webt country mere defend or excuse'
either of the rat r.' . 1Reeolutionit h ve been introduced io the Senate,
declaring Calif tali fidelity to the Uniop, end la
opposition to thiseeession al any State, which it Is
behaved will , bOth Houses by large majority.
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Taylor, Wood, 3roOk sod ilancock earlobes. Vary
favr votes were polled *lomat refempo the action
of the Convent ■back to the people. •. • I
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S —Mr. Wade, of Ohio,_ presented a peti-
tion einfiettlu;requesting Compass to staid firm by
the CdoWitutint and the enfortement of the laws.

Mr Ten Eyck, of N. J presented several pes-
thole inf the name character. '

Mr. Wien, of Conn., presented a petition signed
by more ihin one thousand citizens of Connecticut,
wiihnot distinction ofparty, ie livor of the plesage
of the.birder State resolution.- .

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., preeemed petitioue la-favor
f t6o Cite-louden rexolvtlonc

Mr. CUmeron prewanted petition. in favor of
standing:by this Coneutution.

, &Ir. Wigfall, of,Tezei, offered a resolution en-
quiring of the President why troops were coucon-
tratrut m [this district, their number, bad if destined
for a speCial service, and it so, what is to be re-
quited of them

Mr. Trumbull,of ill, repotted a resolution pro-

viding the mode of counting the yolks Inc
President and Vice President. The resolution
which peirpoitee the wooed mode, wail adopted.

The tole bill was then taken op.
Mr. Pelmet, of MEL,advocated thelpassage of the

bill im tediously for the support of the government,
and disclaimed the idea that the money would be
awl foil war purposes. The government or the
Union cdtdd not be preserved norrestored h 7 force,

and the amount of thisloan le necessary for the ordi-
nary working of the government in time of peace.

After disunion, the bid sou passed. ,
The Ptki, sidenee special message was taketosp.
Mr. Johnson, of Tonimuce, said that in a former

'parch he thought he had placed himself on the Con-
stitutlon'iwith the Fethers of the Republic and
against the doctrine of nullification and seeeasion,
which heUcinsidered anatiotial heresy. As far bark
am 1833 be planted himself on the lame principles,
and believed that the doctrine of secession was anenemy, Wadi( .uetained would lead to the &Strati-
-4i013 of the government. Ile opposed the doctrine
to-day fir the lame reason, end believed that it
would be, the destruction of any government which
may be fbrmed. Subsequently he looked upon the
doctrine: as prolific of the Northern politioel sin se
the proddotion of anarchy, which was the next step
to despotism; but Biome he bail made his speech on
the 18thof January he had been attacked and de.
nounned; but he was still inspired with confidence
that he &ad struck treason a blow nod the men who
are engeoed in it being traitors, felt theblow.

HIS object was to meal thew, attacks., Yester-
day we had quite a scene. The piece was ore 9
played—gotten op to order; the part. well meteor-
wed. Whether the entitles mourners were prepar-
ed tier the 11C6I•i0LI he could not say. The senator
from Luitisiana, M. Bookimin, argued thathi. State
had violated no ohugation as floe was not bought
fora price but that her sovereignty was simply
handed Over in trust. lie then read from the first
article of the treaty for the cession of Louisiana,
claimicg thileit was an explicit conveyance of ab-
solute itirisdiction and control to the United State.
The property indxiovcreignty were both conveyed
to the Milted State. This was tint, as represented
by the Senator from Louisiana, from any good will

LATEST 'PEON EUROPE.•

i . .
te
*Rival of the • littieCialihip Hader. i~,

Pis Vollt, Feb. 4.-The eteamshinRedarj i
Liscrpoel ini the 22d ulL;has armed out, l7i'Adrairs at Gaeta were unchanged., iThe Realer brings oeirly X. 10,00,3 Sterliligepreic: '

Fianciirk. Edson a, Co,, of Loudoll,i in the:
vaintrade, had tinspeealcd. :Ede eatim.iteamE•tb
liabilities reach as hrgb as .ioeo,ooo. , 1,1

Load Rodocanaels, & Co., merchints of,Loedbasis. suseended..-With ',abilitiesamounting cti ,:f.;,700121isterting„
Renewed efforts are being made in Limerih.

seciire the transfer of the G itsray line to the
dun: . :iji 1Lord John Russell in a letternad tendered trn

idcotton manufacturers through- the ancinini
Chamber of Commerce, the service o tne HER,
C00.1319 on cottit, producing districts o meAit'determining the pomibility of obtaining , from ot.'ionises ouch supplies as mty compensate ive!.faliMg oil-under the streets of the American En. . .. .

SardltilAn admiral h., proclaimed`,)
bloakade of Gaits, go. wig the lohatittints a ,ortimi to leave the City. All the loreiga vowels leftItalian fleet and replaced the Preach smiadion FqfGaeta. Itwas presumed. that the bombardmonlll,triatimmenced on the 21t1. or 21.t. of January,
IL lacingrefuted all terms of suirender. I• . .

The;Pepal Nuncio and Austrian, Spanish, Beti'si
an rind Saxony ministers remained in Gaeta. ;7,Ai:traria •asealsing a loan of thirty million diinin anticipation of the taxes bumming due. !Itagain asserted filet a heats exists between PregiAustria and Russia, guaranteeing Venetia to ;A!
trw

IX gas rumored *het England, France and 0.14,wasion the point of coming to an understanding
peaceable solutidis of the Dant:lt ;question.

4iverpock; Breadslufs Mark'et.—Floorlower; extra .Western is pressed at29a Si.,Wp,dull but ;with -steady prices. • Corn; dull an;il
lower; mixed is preesed et 3S, but without find?
buyers. Sugar quiet. Coffee dull;at filerMame quiet. Rosin dull. Turpentine Spiritdsi
at dos rid ®3ls. • ;;;;

Provissone.—PrOViiioll. continua dgli,
American elockr.—The fellow irg take of Ate

eelti securities ere reported : Illioou 'C'ec trail7r
peeeent. di3; Erie Railroad ?.7392.51 11,0York Railro3d 73@75 do.

(lamas ore quoted at 91
The money marked a anenanged.,iThe Slam:heater ddvvee are ufifaearahle,

hat'o a declining-tendency. - 1 • •

gen Causes. Fah. s.—The tiovernor halia.nt
•niesiage to the Texas Legislature rondemnitig lie
Net, York resolutions, tendering men:and 'mope •1 to
the:Federal 'Government to coerce. this South,,f le
expressed the hope that the people of Texas will ' et
as a atilt in defence of their rights. The reariln on
to liubmlt the secession ordinance to the people *so
lost. The House' passed a bill establishing pritiolsthrbughout the States 1 ' ••1

tierThe Convention passed a military bill rer we
• .:regiments, one of artillery and one of: infantli:-- - - - 'of the ;French bat Venue.) the United States

bought the property and sovereignty for so many
naillutheof dollars. Then the•Senator from Louis-
iana t.oftrayeil the enormity of the wrong. of Louis-
anea,l till he, Mr. Johnson, aiming thought that
Mark Anthony' had come Lack, and expected to
hear he'Neniturexclaim, "You that hen team to
shed, iirepare to abed them now." What were
then dindfill wrongs. The United States bid
bought Her aid paid for her e;xty millions of fiance
and thrH adoettrd her to the Union.

Was there any oppressionand woingthen 1 Was
therein), wrong done at the bode of New Orleans,
Kemeny, who, thank God, mand• firm, and Ten-
neesen who he hoped, would stand with Kentucky,
went to!4eor aid and saved the city from Packet-
ham. flow mach protection has Louisiana for her
aunt le this another wrong ? Then 'where are
the w caigs which justify Loathsome to-day te lent-
mg the government in roost.o of the right.; of all
the states, without the coned nos of Kentucky.
end TeLnemee, who defended her, and she has
take. 'alio forte, arsenals, and mint of the frettedStatesi !',lie looted from the Rictmend Enquirer
of IS-it,, referring to the Hartford- Crinrention, in
which d: woe declared that no State had the right
to withdraw from the Union, and that regiment,
to the law was treason, and that the goverment was
called i,tpon to arrest the traiemir, for the Union
naustea'red at all hazard.. Ili said that he fullylitsuttee. lied to these opinion., Let what is treason I
The C :estottuon say. that treasonconsists of levy-
ing w!Nolen the Untied States or adhering to
ate en. Min, and giving mil cad comfort to them.
Does I limed a march to lied men levying war, and
giving tid mid comfort to the enemies eat the United
Slate.?! Treason ought tobe pumebed, North aid
south,Igtod it there be traitors they should he en-
titled ti, the traltor, e reward. (:l potent, )

He gitild South Carole, at an early day bad a
prejudice against • government of the people, and
ereceseh was no new thing in that Slate. He re-
leered-to the early m. 0., of south Carolina, and
claimed: tiara at tool time ale) were ready to go
back oldie ilduietooiii King George

Mr. iobluella then replied to Mr. 1.4001 attack
upon hi In I speech. lln bad made • bou• at Mr.
htesonisod it wax thought necessary that IMOD eon
from tine Notch should make on attack on his,.Mr.Jaime., 's speech. La the lest election he had
fought rd to defend the Senator from Oregon ham
the chiCge 'of feeding secessiou, and It seemed
rather puttied fur the Senator now to mete on him.
Mr. Johtoom detaied,tbet he ever bad proposed to
march with a bloody- banner to South Carolina, Ilff
badbell mad by the Senior from Oregon. Indeed
of it hehad Wee/ad to bold oat the olive braneh
in res ng peace to the country. He wasiMet In
fever of war; be had always born a pane man.
He then referred to this roe...ludme introdund into
the Seeks last. session on which the Senator from
Coegoni Misread him with inconsliteney. He eald
that writhe retelatiou of the Senator from Minis-
dept. ,Mr. Brown, the Senator from Oregon, Mader
the aenction of hisaided oath, had declared that
Sta.:nide.* net need protection.

Yet now be Sic. the.Statem have the right to go
do benne Colleens would not make a law for its
protectinn, which he thenswore the Southdid not
need Is said the Senator from Oregon Spoke of
ref... Mine made by Virginia and New York, ea if
perfectie familiar with the whole saint t bat such
misapprehension ate likely, sometimes, from a waist
of neMity to andantes:id.

lie then reed from the ordinance of Virginia,
adopting the .Conetltution, showing that there we.
no enervation on conditions, sod even If there bad
been any conditions, Seidl Caroline would not be
sledded to profit by them, As South Carolina adopt-
eiPtheeonetitutiou beforetWirginlecame in. When
Alabama came Into the Union they adopted en ordi-
nance of admission which says: "This ordinance I.
hereby:deflated irreneable without the consent of
the State." He then referred to Louisiana, which
proresmid by the onileance of ninnies tohave a
ngatin right to dottrel the navigation of the Hie.
simipptriver. He denied any suchright.

Mr. johlason then gave way for a motion to nil-
Jona., i

The,President 'presented a messagefrom the Pres-
ident taf the United State., in which he common:i-
nto, die resolutions received from the Governor of
Kentaky, making epplleatlon toCongress tocall aconvenlion to prepare amendments to the Contrite.
tioe. the Preohdent says it affords him greet pleas-
ure to perform this duty,and he felt confident that
CongreSs would art with the careful eonsideration to
which, the moieties's,* entitled, on account of the
patriotic source from which they premed no wtll as
the (tint Importanceof the subject.

Theintosege was laid on the table and the Senate
.adjourned.

lionise—Mr. Taylor, of' Le., gent to the Cleat.
table the Louisan' ordinance of accession, which
was read. He mid that the act which it was his
puthoke to pertness of withdrawing from this "as-
semblate in obedience to the will of the people of
his Stew, wee an event of ne ordinary occurrence.
. Atr.!Bouligey, said that moil a few minnow ago,
he we. in a similar pedtlille all his Colleague. He,
had re'eeired no official ialormatine trii ,offie Ordi-nances n eneenion had been palmed by Louisiana.

' 0. teethe Cenreetion he wee col elected by them
and had nothing to do with their action. He should
net tlierelon obey their instructon. Some ofthe
gentleinewol that body were his personal and inti-
mate friend.. ' He thought a discourtesy had hen'evercleed towards hint in cot sending him a copy
of the ordinance, and be would therefore pay no
attention to it until he bad received an olEctal.no-
lice of it. passage,. (Applause.) Another reason
compidled him to differ withthe Senators and rep.renntitives of that State. Ho 'teethe only member
of Colippren whit waselected therefrom es an Amer.
inn 'Linton PM and to this ptieciple, hisehould
mod iforever. (Applause) .

Thw House concurred an the action of the Com-
mittee ol the Whole no the State id the Union on
the Senate'samendment. to he DeficiencyPill,
jecting the Chiriqui amendment. tir tea 43, nay.
121, Sad agreeiog to the aWpropriation of $135.000
lor thil purchase ol Mr. Wendell'. eitsbliehosent
far 01•Government FrielingCflice, yeas 88, nays 67.

Mr.:Craig, ol Mn., introduced a joint resolutioit
proridieg for the recovery of certain stolen Indian
.Treat bonds, which 1111111 Worried to the Select
'Corntiiittee on that subject.

MriiColfax,,ol lad., cided up his billauthorizing
the PtJ.tm °cetera! to ettepand the postal facil-
ities in aleph States wheee obstructions are inter-
cheaged.

ISlGlSickleo,of N. T., advocated the bill which
waCentl coercion proposition. It .impll amount-
ed tolthe supercedlog of the operation of the laws,
the entoceement of which is impoesible. • •

Thai Home passed Mr. Manton!. resolution on
exteniling the time before the Commissioner of

Nieto take testimonyegaing the extenaion of
McCo ick ,te Reaping machine, '

Theilltoun took a reef.. kern 4 o!cockatet7. The
eveni„g smash:in Wes occupied in g I debate.'

Pdrivratmcc, Peb. —Poaimestur &mai, of
this dity, has been removed for home discrepaney
is .hlilaceounts. ) D. M. Bull, special agent of the
department, tin assumed theduties oi the hlticsat
preset.

A hirge sod enthusiastic meeting was held at thi
Auderny.ofModel last evening. Reeolutions were
adopted expressive ofa strong- attachment to the
Uttionli "disavowing sly intention to interlere.with
teetotal instittriose of the Boutist recommending
to Coegress modilicatiOes of the Fugate, Kaye

to do away with the offensive features, with.
out ititpeiring- its ,effieitincy; recommeadiatt lbe
State I...rotator, to eppoiat delegates,to.Weshing.

Navy ClLLANll.fati.;:Z:,—Tbi ',Custom

^Piloll YesterOot Ylet4r the, govenos,atit of..

A Tamar method the oil yeaterdarthat tin
audios al Teae.passed, ee.ordiname of SINI
by °sir t 4 to 6... The sestina/Hi is favor of
Tam; with a Boetbero eostedersey woe rOpr
ed as !Wag tired',ill the'aetieldeat.' -

Fih.',4 —The Convention of tht
Righti petty net is thti attrto.tisy aid aim
thefolleortaii ticket rer delegates te•the 81111
Volitititi I J. hr rialtet:..l:. hi/ KllllBOl4
Wirdi P. B Greesh.iieo.Pseeelhtni .M:Coet
WBrild• 9.4l,Chollaad D.Jijrpl

ALBAtIV, Feb. 6.—Governor Merges is SO 1totes read a massage from Governorlirown of C ~gee') demanding ,the immediate surrender •lalf '
muskets seized by the New Vote city .polkd e,board the steamship Monticello. Itis,not lii
what reply has been returned, Wally.; 4

..Action., Feb. s.—The Legislature, met hallconvention today and proceeded to the electinule
United State. &meter lo place of Mr. coward.;fro:, March!, of Albany, the Re yebll4att oomtoiei'Mooed. Mr terra of six year. coo:macre, an
4thof March. •

MORTGOOCRY, Au., Feb. 4.--:Tho Het:Ahern'
verilion met et Boon to-day. A. W. l Hartwig);
S. 4., wen elected temporary cbairmin.

On motion of Mc Itbett, jr.. C., II
Cobb was elected permanent President by ocdlit604. !,l

ll the delegate, were pro•ent eactio F. !Vio'y
Florida.

toutevitads, Feb. 5.--,Tbe% New Orleans G4,t4
Ilobee officer., have refused to dolly& ally t;tire
guide to Louisville importers, oulemt jibe, hortigt
Surveyor will grant ...Slog dertfficalea tWr
goods, or dutice thereon, to be paid al New 0001The Democrat. Dough... nearepapey, hoietefitNalional dog over its office to-day. , •

blabiaorr, Wes., Feb, &.—The legitlatura
seliama all afternoon yeaterday,diaeuoevg tbfi'q •
bob or sendieg dolegatee to Waglt'oglou.
oche /whoa Wig taken. 1
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at 4%40'pant. On theMotet bangexchange entitle !gooddinned m 6'woke, widthaltam the ata7,77 01.779".Allpulling, however, are malting onernly Prom I!harid to
Mouth. lo their openellookand whenever. an imaxisp 4400take.take. pleat the marked begins Infrel the i &at —{Trt
itleteino Ptiistr. Feb. 2 —Floor—Rearlphe 4116 DM..Bales ware: 700 helm choke Orfila, extra; at $4,250 200

•bri. do at $4.53 del;6o totsatdorgeo. at $4,3ade1;17616rt.
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1tam Mode—Ale. mere: 10 lone Middling. at CO: .I;6
dp Oran at 16.76dal.I Wheat—lterelpt. 15786:n0 Market 41211 Mid One Mid.1palea2710 bo No I .prlng at SW: 12006 lio No ilf ,ulop
.1 761; 10,100bit do et 7414e; 6000 Do do at74*,-i II Iti
more.

Oorn—lterelrwl 30,019 be. Idesket Oen •ate11.A6,64t.!law. i,elin 2.600 ho yellow at Teo to stare; 14040' mix.
at 27%c h, elort:700 brat, pilawat 3le oq tran'ilii) I104.—aenvipi. fial 'ho.,l6•llet. 9.1.4;1600 bur, 4 1 at

11%0 to Mom 100 ter. dO atMt dal. • ..; I 1 j .
kl)e—Received 901 ho. Salm of 400by Nif 1 11lfp, ontrack. di ii_.

' I Ilarley—Rmalved 21Z- huh. Market doll. Seam 03 bytilo a et aledel. i i''.li•

11weite—kirtelved 4140 10... Timothy le ono j 1'de d.0.141 win 131 kg. at $2.7.6: IIbp. let 200. ttleverl radrequest; eels 30 hos lelr at $4 60. ~Mom Pork—ootetnal sod quhtat $1.016.26.
lionize ar New Toga, Mb 4-Thera taratbet4 ivtly„i''Ity In call lona, bat the thecae hi tier lonia tj od torater we make no alteration. although we th o lii liathar

.twoler proportionottani lame' are made at 7 11 idt. thao
earlier in the week. Paper re...10*6. beans goote.-700
*mot lot.faMkte elgoetoom—with hot Mlle piaalio.
log. Thelma...titling all the gnat paper ollte bytheircustomer., sod the Iwo 11,. ou Meads, wilt otea`moderate expeadou,partly oo vorthavellof TreeiiiwyottekOptwithetendleg the toutractlim breoght atient 144 • tiedemptkei Moancerlianatew whichere now belowpa,., MO
+Wogao aggregate redemptleoof motile $4.060,P00{..The

poiilt Ilea trot, Men .bow teuelderable Maguey ale/ the
evade reilerie ought to oho.. over $31,000000.' No eatlontM
the 'genitals specie le the city at over.
T
'"

42,000,000.44 N .TIII...'iic ,i Clacientirn, Pah 4—New Mirk itecha;a4e, Nis agelsil•mry
time OW g*,.. ,/*Nod some 01 One d 'ni were Milled to
pay to neighboring bowies 31,0 pramperaird.theelaa4f the
any. Private cheeks boated. Indio 376$ to go ti the
lealile Whig,bowever, the timelier rat...:,Them wesaii!gand
lead and amigo demand, wlitle nailer& andleordl MobilA. edvarloai seemed. mom than tartilable. No thiplige to
Philadelphia, Baotou or Italtimoto. Ort the twojait .t.taI tied Ocdote thenI. momarm.,.., Mot lid change*
New Orleansruler at 64. pare buylooll 30*.prom
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shit (NatWest' packets, these loaded Mandy aillhilbterhale..es. The depoteands number of ;vitae woman* •IS
'tale alty it.allied with wimple& al tbeto,lioaltlng treOurpor.
MI.. Wade thecent go,og &Mb ere ifilled to lmekalor.log daily, they :Mara empty. The rated& ormitellt thli

y=isiiIves
lbe South, would net pay for thegraulleg'ef lb.

I Pentair Me empty aim laellaily;at *le AMMO
t freight el mipteflow'the South are birge; bit WM year
ohooethfokeot,ehlppktg good. by Wayot Charliebik atidkatamloh. : - • - I`',ilfL'. •Ibluruse Naga.—Baten, San 31..1861.1—Tbs
Ibleioit mittens ekes. 'Moat nab ettlecti„ bat pel t
welly. en eery bete. •• Tito (eV*else take beer beet:
eA dulatei tbe mouth ofJsea t •
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The weather was oicirdloglialimprotablo Thomum a corolderohlo quantity at Moor Amu An twirlthe day, but It malted owl) ma moos ea It taarhadl igroans. The rlarr It about atatamory MIM9 MtHthe
eh/Lunar by the piermark. Thearrivala TIMM tIAh
from elarlauati atm, W I 31.clay. from Ba. Lauf.. bothhaolog fall tripe,_ The former, bed COS bahreeortoo eV*
oraammalgoad Xot, Poona It It. •Th. Maim GWYNN!"
for.Zmonirillarirmet WWI• light trip. •Mapaith
Mired:mut Matpoint ym tor.ley I•tallag thattho 1114110111
area open or that pinch.. •

Th^ Bella Uut,..MPt .I.m at IDedralbahr
:earpluglor Portemooth: Abed the llaithtllte' Ottlaonorlll loam,at tp tottleschuiitl and Looinl •
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MYSIMATINt CORDIAL
PUNIC HOLLAND GIN.

FOR ALCDOI&L'..-
AND PRIVATE !TUFT

UDOLPHO -WOLFE'S PURE COGNIAO
BRANDY

importal sod bobtail by Mara, irarnaidad yairisid rimpest quality, with bra armlet ate cm lb. Wahl sad I
binseal oattar Cork.

lIDOLPIIO WOLFWE PURE POET:VIM
Imported and bottled by tdomalf,rail ay For usliftatisswithtd certia.rjteuth briltly7d4b4k- II
UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S .PURE BUREIPEWINE.
Imported aod bottled by himaalf, lb. arm .. Pal Who.

UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA
Impart...l and bottled try blsorfolg for pivot* sal
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